






「A study of health care in mentally handicapped facilities
and the differences in the health care practices of
Yogo and Homeroom teachers」





Since students in mentally handicapped facilities have characteristics like complex condition and 
behavior based on having several disabilities, it is important to provide them with health and safety
care. The following research was done. In regards to the safety and risk prevention in a class room
environment, there is a significant P<0.01 difference in the location of study materials and tools.
Moreover, in regards to confirmation of the number of children in case of an emergency situation
and risk prevention, there is a significant P<0.01 difference in the time of morning and afternoon
homeroom, lunch break and the beginning and the ending of activities. It shows homeroom
teachers high concern for safety and risk management. 55.6% of homeroom and 83.3% of Yogo
teachers have completed the study of health care. 41.8% of homeroom and 55.0% of Yogo
teachers studied it in their universities or institutes and 49.3% homeroom and 35.0% of Yogo
teachers did it in training at work places. It is not enough opportunities for teachers to obtain health
care education. 90.5% of homeroom and 87.0% of Yogo teachers have completed pathology of
handicapped children and how to care for them. 41.8% of homeroom and 9.5% of Yogo teachers
studied it in their universities or institutes and 49.3% homeroom and 57.1% of Yogo teachers did it
in training at work places.
Accordingly, it is necessary to have education of safety and understanding handicapped children
in educational organizations but also it is important for developing philosophy of health to structure
curriculum and training of health, safety and risk management.
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表１　緊急時の安全や危険防止のための児童生徒人数の確認についてのｔ検定 
      
朝の会・帰りの会 2.88（1.83） 17 1.16（0.56） 251 3.87** 
昼食時 2.72（1.70） 18 1.37（0.79） 244 3.32** 
活動の始まりと終わり 3.11（1.64） 18 1.22（0.66） 258 4.87** 
子どもが保健室に休養の時 1.60（1.31） 20 1.68（0.93） 241 －0.33 
授業中 3.47（1.41） 17 1.40（0.79） 242 5.95** 
 **Ｐ＜.01
安全のための人数確認 養護教諭のM（SD） ｎ 担任教諭のM（SD） ｎ ｔ値 
      
教材や物品の位置 2.32（1.32） 22 1.70（0.77） 255　　　2.15** 
室温湿度調節 1.59（0.59） 22 1.78（0.80） 249　　－1.08 
教室の換気 1.55（0.71） 22 1.52（0.67） 253　　　0.18 
カーテンの使用可能状況 2.36（1.13） 22 2.21（0.95） 249　　　0.69 
照　度 1.91（1.01） 22 1.71（0.85） 251　　　1.05 
画鋲・釘等の危険物点検 1.68（0.95） 22 1.54（0.71） 253　　　0.88 
机椅子の高さ調節 2.64（1.17） 22 2.12（0.84） 251　　　2.03 
教材の安全点検 3.05（1.55） 22 1.77（0.74） 251　　　3.79** 
教室の蛇口点検 2.14（0.99） 22 2.38（1.03） 248　　－1.04 
子どもの衣服着替え後の始末 3.00（1.48） 22 1.55（0.72） 249　　　4.59** 
 **Ｐ＜.01
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